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America at the Allied Round
Table

The presence of the first American rep-

iciaentation at a European war council is

an historic event of permanent value in

.American annals. Americans will notmis-
take the character of the rfile they are so

tar able to play in the Great War. We do

not appear at the conference of our allies

to dictate either aa to the direction of'tha
war or as to methods of eonducting mili-

.:iry operations.
There is no exaggeration in the -\meri-

41m mind as to the meanlngof our presence
there to-day. We pro to the conference a

fresh nation, with resources undeveloped
¦ad with man-power as yet hardly more

than touched. We po simply to offer that

which we have to give of strength and to

present tho-e views which are expressive
..f the American nation. We seek neither

to dominate nor to dictate. Our full pur-
:.- expressed in the desire to coop-

erate and contiibute to the common cause

Beyond all else the exact limitations

placed upon our delegation speak admi-

ruiily and accurately the American mind.
The delejration which we have sent does

i.ot go to consider peace terms or to di*-
t us- war aims. -Mr. Wilson has recognized
i-Iearly and Mr. Lansing has expressed
completely t view of the American peo¬

ple that there can be at this time no dis-

CBBfliOf] of peace terms and that all efforts

rc* llich a <lisc'is?ion must l»e in their

effe.-t disadvantageous to the conduct of

the war.

We, in America, recognize quite clearly
that for the present there can be only
-*>. war aim. and that is the defeat of

the German military establishment. We

-nize <.> -mpletely that all el.-e i-

subordinate and contingent upon the final

demonstration ali'.e to the friend and to

the enemy in Kurope, and first to the Ger¬
man people, that the German army cannot

control the world and that all its method-«,
.;I1 UM brjtalitirs. all th

inp . ,f German army are

uiiavailing.
Mr. 11' th<>.-e oflicer

civilian.-- ¦ »ith him have gone

to Europe to express the American

l-elief that the war must be won on

the battlefield; that it mu«t be won by
the Boldiera; and that until the (ierman

armies BII only those who mis-

un,if.- far-ts. who have lost heart
<,r who sympathize with the Germans can

speak of terms or urgo a rcopeninc of th*
. uestion of the discus«ion of the finnl

terms. All these questions may be dis-

iujsed and will be discu-^ed when the Ger¬

man army has been defeated; when it ha"
b«en demonstrated to G-rmany and to the
v.r.rld that no B ' *v"1 Pflp-
aration, how admirable the organiz-ation,
hflw universal th* n-itmnal 'iesire, one peo¬
ple cannot eontroj Europe by force of

;-rnu». The German elected in July and
vujrust, 1914, to test the resolution and
.-trenjrth of tha world on the battlefield.

l-a tfl the battlefield his defeat must be com-

I j'lete. So far.*nd only so far-r-can we

W -hink and talk of terms.

Om other detai! ln the discusiicm amon-»

.'. Allies is excltlng a great deal of tall:
n both aides of the ocean. This is the

'.ion of unity of purpose. On this
-.ct The Tribune haa sp-Aen b*B*OT*
r* is a very deep fa»e!inu: in this coun-

that ao far the Allied rooperation
'he military side has falien short of

¦. hat is poesible. It ia not a question of

raming Halg, or Pet»in, or Cadorna, or,
. of all, Pershing, to be the Napoleor.

< n th* Allied ftide. It is nut a question
( «urrenderlr.g si erything tr> a man or tl

. country, but on the other hand it iu a

.ion of formulating in advanc* of the

campaign ad IMfl a pr-.-rramme for unity
»,f action and unity ti BflBrBaBM which nha!'

J revent * TUputttUm of the eventi of Iflf,
for fxampic, when th* AIlie« a'-aftered

their troopa from the Htralts cf Dover

to tho** of thaa, Dardanellrs »nd gave Ger

many tha opportunity to concentrate heT

troops and achieve her great victories in

Russia and in the Balkans.
To the American mind it seems clear

that the German i« the enemy; that the

Western front is the decij»i\e tield: that
the combined attack of the French, the
£?rit.i!*li and such American troops a* may

reocfa Kurope before the midsummer of
next year j-hould produce a military de¬
cision next joor 0 military doeioiOB which
will be comprehended in a retirement of
the German armies either behind the

IfOOOe and the Seheldt or behind the McQSC
from the outpoats of Verdun to the foTta
of Liege.

It is going Ui be neceaaary to aupport
Italy- It may be neces.-ary tO lupport
Italy next summer. But Dnksi we see a

sudden transformation of conditions in

Venetia the opportunity foi ¦ ¦aceessfti]
otfensive which woald put Austria-Hun-
gnrj- out of the war- if there ever wa

such an opportunity. ha> passed away.

and it would be 0 mistake fo? the AHiea
to waste more strength in the Valley of

the Po than is nece.-sary to pin down the

Austro-German forces behind the Ul
which the Italians make their stand.

Whether Italy can eontribute and ii

willing tfl contribute men in return for

puns and nunitiom the men tn be used

with the French. the Britiah and the

American troops on the Western front.

il a question not to be eanvassed at the

present moment, hut it is obvious that

American resources must not be scattered.
but coneentrated. It is obvious that the

aid that we hring, considerahle or incon-

siderable, will prove useless unless it is

used effertively at the decisive point. The

failure of the higher strategy of the Allies

so far has led to the sacritice of Rumania,

partially caused. to be sure. by the treach-

ery of the old Russian regime, while the

Allies must charge against themsolvca the

de-struction of Serbia and the temporary

loss of Greece. In effect. the Allies have

so far brought up their resorves in detail

and they have been boaton in detail.

whereas the German- have waited for the

propitious moment tfl use all their strength
in a single blow. S'>mctimes they have

failed. as at Verdun; sometimes thev

have succeeded shiningly. as against Rus

sia and now against Italy. But at all

times the advantage of the method ha-;

been unmistakabb
There is no cause for doubt. there is no

reasonable ground for expecting anything
but a complete victory. even if the balance

of the war has to be fought with only
Britain, France and the I'nited States on

the Allied side.a speculation that does in-

justice to the evident resunrence of national

spirit in Italy since the recent defeat
These three nations. in men. in money and

ln all that makes for successful war. far

surpass Germany and her stricken allies.
The history of the past demonstrates tha:

every effort of a single Furopean natio:*
since the Roman Era to dominate Europe
has failed. and in modern history coali-

Honi have almost without eweption beOH
successful.
The problem to-day which the Allied

Conferenee must consider, concerninr*
which the American reprr.-(ntnti\.
speak for their country, il rather tho prob¬
lem of shortening the war than anything
clse. B< coalition againi
many, like all other coalitions, has been

unwieldy; becanse thcrc hai been a lack

of unity. of vision, of purpose. Germany
has been ¦.' ar, and un-

an improvement she may itiU
war. Tha', she can

win the war la totally bnpossible n far a-

the military ali rned.
It Would )e well f r Furopean

tfl onderstand how America feels,
Half a century ago WO fooght ln ¦ < Ml
War which, in many respects, re.-cmbles
the great Furopeati conflict of to-day. We

think in terms of the Civil War and we

perccive perfectly clearly that just as the

(.,vi! "*

y the two "".«.

tories lettyaburg, which
broke the otfensive power of the South, the

present v.ar haa been deeided by the vic¬

tories of the Marne and of Verdun. But

after Gettysburg it took almost two years

to enforce the decision. The length of the

delay, the cost in men, the growth of war

weariness created a peace party in the

North, produeed disorders amonp the civil

population, while incidental dofoatl Ofl

the battlefield stimulated posshnism.
None the less the mas-i of the people of

the North perceived that perrnanent peace
r n the Aaaerican Continent was bnpoeaibli
if the Confoderacy aoeeoodod in dimpting
the Union. Pe eoiving this, the mass of
the people Aooght on and supported their

government, and in the er.d, despitc the

disappointment- ar.d the drlay. a doeiskM
wa-i had which was final.

Thinkinj? in term1-, then, of our < 'ivil

War, the American people are lookinp- at

tbe prOOOnl Conflict, clearly recogriizin-*
that. ju-t as there was no pos-iM--

'solution ef tbe ('ivil War short of
the defettt Of the armies of the Boutb
in the AoM, there i-» oo possible olu

f the World War ihorl of the defeat
of the German armies ill the tiel-l. RoCOg-
nirinr" thi^, .*« have sent our repfl

tives to Europe with instructiona todiscuss
the ways and meanfl of carrying forward
:i lUiiBBlflll campaign, and not the condi¬

tions and terms of peace settlement. These

iipie.entutive. will star.d with the French
Bnd the Britbh in their win deeision DOt

to open the question of term".

Most of all. our allies- in Europe should

not be misled by publication in certain

joumals of articles and stat*ments which

suggest that the United States is giving
any con.-iderahle tlu.uglit or attention to

the poaslUlitlej cf a peaca hy Btajtrtfetta In
advan4-.' of Genaan defeat .n the battle-

lield. This is not the ea**. Kverything
that .Mr. Wilson and hi- as.-ociatcs in the

..'diiin.i-trati.,11 liave sai.i and done in re¬

cent week- Justifies the conclusion that they
¦ee the European situation exactly as it is;
that they recognize that to permit a dis-

rni BOW v.i.ul.i bfl to destroy
rhc olidarity of the alliance against Ger¬

many, Bfld that the aol* purpose of the

Germana in endeavoring to procure such

;. diactiaiion is tu destroy the allian.e and

to harvest the /ruits- of victories won in

th.- early part of the war. The collapsc
of the Russian revolution and the triumph
of anarchy in Rus«ia have had a -.cry so

bering influence in Amerii-ii. Tliere is a

cleBT perception of the fact that German

intrigUfl and manipulation behind the tir-

ing line produced the Russian ollapse.
There is very great suspicion that similar

operations by the Germans in Italy played
.. part in the Italian disaster.

Those who are talking about peace in

America are quite as unrepresentativc as

similar spokesmen of the same propaganda
in other countries. Wo in America are

thinking of war, preparing for war, look-

ing forward to a real deeision. without

which it is recognized that all the saeri-

fices of this war will have been in vain.

We recognize that the war did not have

its origin in material questions of prov-
inces, territory or trade. We recognize,
and the realization i« irrowing week by
v.-eek, month by month. that Germany has

challenged the whole soul and spirit of
our civilization and we shall not save that

civilization except by repulsing the armed

foe. We recognize equally clearly that
the German effort is and has long been

to trive to the war the character of a ma¬

terial thing, well knowing that once the

spiritual element is removed millions of

men who make up our democracies will

not fight If the Germans can trans-

iorm the war into a struggle solely for

provinces, indemnities. trade privileges, it

will lose its appeal and its hold upon the

minds and the spirits of those who must

flght it.
Therefore the .American representatives

at the Allied Conference have been in-

structed to discuss the ways and means of

making war and obtaining victory, and to

RVoid -hose discussions which are fatal

to every cause when they precede victory
in the field. While the German remain?
armed and on BelgflB ar.d Trench nr,<l

Italian soil there i.s only one course open
tr, those who nre in arms against the Ger¬

man idea and the (Ierman purpose. This

.- the sohcr view of America. and thi< 1

what the American representatives have

;,. bbj in the first Kuvopean conferenc in

which American deleiratcs have <^at n«

rj ,. ,: pi . i

Fnrm Junk in Demand
. .4 ll'r.iih

.\'iy farnir who vaata t.. tiih'k-' a f*w **>1«
rrhar.s m-ai.y dollars. this fall has the

|a tho discarded an.l rusting
.,"-i maehlaan that 1* invariahly lyiaf

Th." demsad for scfap
-, gnd l*«ei*lly for steel, is

,| .'. || thfl fflimir who hauls hi.- Hink

fonndry or to the JBakaiAfl
w'H get a prire for it that. flrlll open his

p]e, moal mowera flnd bm.f-
OBfl or more beSriBB* lined Bflth

Babbitt metal, which flOBtalBI tin that is
. ,,'v wor h fifty «r r-ixty flCBtfl a pound and
lead .. !lBtfl.

it is not alnply that the farmer has
mefl to turn bii jaali pila int.. cash on

.'.-r terms than evrr h.-fore in his lif.--
ba! WaflhiagtOfl. sen.l- out an apical

. f-round of patriotic duty.
arafl t;.k> I 'lirre wn«.

..-¦¦ ,!.,l!ars' worth of
nachiaerr on our six million t;irnia _

BBd nobody know- how many handlfld
million dollars' worth of old farm machinery

oatbaildiBB* and barn cellars and beside
,,. e*BSid*r*d of enough ac-

COUBl to be included. Next to railroad con-

struction in normal times, our farms take
.he greater part of the steel and iron pro¬
duced in this country -about $165,000,000
anrually in implements and tools for the

alone. Kvery farmer knows how fast
much of his maehinery gets broken and out-

which means in most cascn that it is
,le and aliowed to accunulate yegr

' ;, e:«r.

Millions Still Burning Up
i Th* P ****** tM*or\

the tir*-- lo--es for the lirst eight
months of K'17 in the I'nited Stgtes and
Canada tell a story of the war, Mnce the
total o' SlRO,.S"ii,000, as compgred with $111.-
.",00.000 in 1911, represents the losses in oil
and mumtion works, here and in Cangda, not

r.ecessarily of an accidental chargeter. At
the same time taVe total tigures are gppglling
aad the amount in round ligures represents
a property wgste beyond all reason. ll :s

alrnoxt criminal for August, IfllT, tn
>,' «'j| 710,nun, tn eompared with $10,-

'i for the same month 111 1916, since, as

all know. cv»n nllovving for war plotn, ni'.«t
of the-, laaaeg ur.' dse to pr, v. n'able rauses.

.,-. thin rnormoiia amount every -.. ., r .a

..¦ to tiie national Bl*BChla*fli in build*
iBg < "ii-11 ui t on and to a gro*- 8Br*|*flflB*flfl
ri the handling of B*r*B*rti**, wliirh i« on.

of our be..-tting liai, 111 ''fiirh u» tin tgke
no pride.

Soldiers' Mail
A Grave Complaint From the Wife

of an American in France
To the Edltat at The Tribune.

Sir: Caa yau, taUoagh tk« medium of yaat
paper, direet attentiun t<>, an.l thereby help
improve, the condition* at pre*ent governing
recefpt »f mail fr«m our soldier* abroad?
We have given our men to the cause and

an generally tryin-r, though with aehing
heart*, to bear the separatton cheerfully.
Thi* cheerfulness is a -train at best, but !m-

neasurably more so when w* have to wait

[.erhan- u month between letters, and then re-

|re or fllx, written and mailed accord¬

ing to thfl stamping' three or fow WO*kfl
.part.

1 p.m ¦ flOtdier*! wife. and hope ere long te
go to France to render »ome service to my

ccuntry. Meanwhile I, with hundreds, nay,
thousand.-, of other women. am being «ub-
jerted to worry inexpressible over 'he non-

...?ers from "Somewhere in
Fram

»_r hearts' dtstrfl ll te hear good new.*

And aat great lunging
f.,r theii eomfort promptfl the teading of

p.i -.. .. knitted
....--that some of Bfl can ill afford.

Wa do o «*»Bl to iiclp in every way, ar.d are

,. anxiottfl ta know that our boys receive
¦ hat i* ser.t them.
De you not deem it pos'ible for our gr«at

government, which has done fo much in so

ihoil a time toward providing every com-

f. it |a order ta keep up nnd improve the
morale of our army, to recogniso the ncees-

¦¦ regnlar mail aerviea betwees ti,.- 10I-
dier an.l hia family, and add efleiency la that

th ngi already aeeoaa*

pliihed? n. B. N.
ttew York, Kov. .">, 1017,

Hostile Aliens Not at Metropolitan
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Mr. Flliot C. CeftVa question in his
letter in your column- this morning "Why
not dir-charge a!! the alien enemy einger*
t'ron rne Metropolitan Opera Company and
replace then. with Americans?" is entitled
to an answer.

Flrat of all, the roster of the singers in

tho eempaay f"T lflT-*l* thowa that over

.".0 per cent of then: are Americans.a
larger proportion *nan ever before in the
history of the organization. Those who know
General ManBger Gatti-Casazza know that
he is only too anxious te give yOOBg Ameri-
can singers a chance, and laring tha aeasoa
gives youthful aspirants auditions by the
hundreds. lt la not hia fault if he cannot

find more who, in his judgment, are qualinod
for tha lyric stage.
Secondly, Mr. CorTin must have mi'sed the

Bewi that Mrnea. Kurt and Ober and Messrs.
Braun and Sembach have been retired. Mme

Hempel, who specializes ln Italian and
French operas, and Mme. Matzenauer, whose
excellence in tl.e UUdO repertories is well
known, remain; but the former is the tiancee
of a good, loyal American citizen, while the
Iatter, an Hungarian by hllth, is an Italian
subject by marriage, who has constantly de¬
clared her desire tn become Bn American and
who, should she return to Germany or Aus¬
tria, would probably be arrested, just as the
Bohemian, Fmmy I'estinn, was. Both artist^
,-;re Mught for concerts far and wide and ap-
plauded by loyal audiences.

So, as one who has close rSlatives wearirg
the uniform of the Allies from "reland, Caa
ada, Australia and the I'nited States. I think
I can without any fear of being considered
disloyal or unpatriotic, express the opinion
that Mr. Gatti-Casazza is juUified in retain-
ing Mme. Hempel and Mme. Matzenauer if,
as arti*ts, they please the public.
New Vork, Nov IS17. W. J. G.

The Best Blood in the World"
To th.- Editor of The Tribone.

Sir: In order to gaslst Bthera emplojed
in the pleasant, if arduous. occupation of
ntssisting Miss History to keep her "hat on

I offer the following for tha eOB<
ttion of the readers of your paper:

In the i<sur of November 2. IM?, of "The
Western Watchman.** of St. I.nui*. there is

opied from The Tnbme whirh
neighbora of the aotortoaa Tom

Wai on: "Thera are two claae** ef people
.hat fotlefl" Wateoa . They are the

-ton blood there is in this country
Tbei hmra narar mixed breed."

¦rfi- v. ith the writer, Mr. Howard, afl

to their n<>t "mixir.;- tha breed," but the

gentleatan Hy mlatakea when he
.hem An_'n--.*:i\"i thera i- not so

much ii- :. dror *oa h|oo,| ln
| ar- thfl

Cromwellian Ir^h taartyra a\.d other Irish
tortod during the Elixabethaa and

Cromwollian periodfl for eoi
and who were roaied la that fabnlouj eread
of being a ''Feotch-Irishmar.," lomething that
cannot be found Ifl the Southland. thoogh M
per cer.t of the Bonthernon will tell you
they are M8eoteh**-Irish.
The proof Ogaiasl their claim" Is Irish his¬

tory and their irability to prove, after diffi-
c ii Ity, wh-it :' is so easy for other« to prove

their origln. They have the boat blood
in the worid in their retns; but it i.< not

Anglo-Saxon, nor *o-ca!!ed ".¦'cotch"-Irish
blood; just common In~L irhieh ifl the mo>*t

aneommon and tho most pan of all in the
world. English and lri-h records will prove
my itatementa, a» well aa their pure Irish
n.i'i I) or Iri-h name*. corruptrd.

REV. M. D. COLUN&
Jackson, Mo., Nov. _. 131?.

Music Universal, Not National
To the K.litor of The Tribune.

Sir: lt ifl oTident spoii th« firsl r»

of the ar*..!e "Coneoniing German Opera"
that the HUthor cannot be a true nr.

It || an oft quoted saying that niu-ic i" »

universal lanjruagc and that it know* no rr.ci

or creed. S;nce thN i" so. I cannot see wh
we should be denied the privilege of hearint
music which we decire to hear In our opert
ousee. What erould wa be to-day n-ithout
Uagner? When «e go from the worry and
bustlc of the*e taxing timen to an opero
house where we can hear his soul stirring
harmonies, who ha.« not emerged with hifl
whole oxiatence hapnier and ennobled? Must
organitts ><top playing Cheinbcrger and Men-

'n? Moat orrhestras cease performing
Beethoven and Wagner? Must pianist.i Ha*
continue interpreting Bach? And must .-in?-
ers cease to entertain the public with the
wonderful art songs of Sehumann, Brahms
and Kranz simply because all of these sre of
German ste

I am not defending German principles, but
I am defending art typit'ied in music- Ger¬
man a* well as Fngli«h. When the charge
made that a person cannot hear an opera
gbsoa by (.ierman artists without being i

traitar it is full time that this country were

ready to fail, for certainly more than a few
have been guilty of this charge with er.joy-
ment and with the rest and relaxation that
eome with good music. A MUSIC LOVER.

Port H.nry. N. Y., Nov. 1, 191?.

Two Hales
T»i th- K.litor ..'. The Tr bune.

Sir: I1 lt ..intry haa pro.iuce.l two kinds
Ol Ilule\ or.e who regretted that

ha had only one life to give for hia country
and another who eems to regrtt that he
ha* only one life to give to another country.

LOfl Angele^, (al.. Nov. .*. ]»17. ( g.

Democracy and the Army
A Traincd Soldier's Explanation of Why Majorily Rule

ls Not Stdted lo the Battlefield

Xorman Talcolt, in "Our Town," uf Crecnrvich, Conn.

Hecently there have been complaint* that
army discipline was too strict, that we

should have m.,re "democracy" and more

"freedom" in th» military and BBVBl B*nrll*.
To one wh* haa had uimy «r i.avy ex-

perienee this arill appear as the m,

rgr.t B*BB*IBfl. ln Bfl etfici.-nt army ;Uli
mnui bai* diedpline aad jrau cannot have

democracy. Tn. quicker Bfl**-** understand
this the better it will bc for all conccrned.

This does not nit-an that I do not believe
Ifl democracy. lt only mean* that I do no*
believe in democracy in the army. In timen
of peace I would prefer to live in a democ¬
racy. In time of war. if I *r*I* to serve in
the army, I should not want to Btt*.
"democratic" armv. For I know that a .icii-.o-

cratic urmy would necessanlv bfl a" Iflfldl-
cient army, dflltinid on'.y to dflfflflt and

ulaughter.
The tirst thin-r that must be inculcated in

thfl Holdier is BBqB*fltiOB*d obedience t* au-

thority. He BIBlt not only be trained to

obey ronsciou.sly, he must be trained to obey
uncon^ciously. That is why the regular is

ahrajm superior to the volunteer. Bfl obeys
instinetively. He is trained so thoroughly
that his body obeys without his mind BTfll

thinking of it. When thfl company eofla-

mander IBjrfl, "Right shoul.l'T r.rni-'" does
thfl s.-l.iier think flf what hfl il doirtr" 11
does not. His mind may I.e a tho
miles away. I.'.it 1 is body goes thr..u"h thfl
motiotis as if the officer had toacl ad B

-prirg.
The I'se of Drill

I used to wonder what all the intermi-
nable ceremonies of g-jard mount and
parade, of presenting arms and saluting
were fur. I could see ro practical use in
them. But there arai a Bfl*. It was psycho-
logical. All were dfsigr.ed to prepare thfl
soldier's mind for the moment of emorgency
when thinking il out of the qniation and
the ..ldier's actions are hut the eBBlfl
result ol" years of train'ng.

I do not mean hy this that any army needs
to k* to the absurd extreme that is reached
in the Gorman army. where a man'* -lairi'
is broken and hii manhood il utterly de-
graded. But I do mean that the point flf
dlscipline of the I'nited Statfll regular
army, for instance, must be approxiniated.
Otherwiflfl you cannot have an army t''at is
worthy of being called an army.
Democracy and the army are two things

that won't go together. They are ininvcal
to each other. Of course, you can have *i

democratic army, but it won't bfl much of
an army. Just as you can have a militarized
democracy but it won't bfl much of ¦ de¬
mocracy.
You will probably hear people tell of this

army or that army that is "democratic."
Such people either know nothing about the
army or they know nothing of the meanir.g
of democracy. To some people it Bflflflia

The Japanese Agreement
A Criticism of It From the Chinese

Point of View
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Will you be good enough to publish
in your valunble paper this letter, the pur¬

pose of which is to point out the signifiennee
Of the ree. nt agreement. between the (Jnltfld
States and Japan, signed hy Secre'ary T.an-

ting and Viscount Iflhii of 'he J*p«a*flfl ipfl-
cial mi-sion?
The ngrecmer.t is one which vitally con-

cerr.H th* political as well as the comraercial
and industrial future of Chiaa. jBfltic*
thcrefore demanded that China should bavfl
had a voice in the BCgOtUtioi -. AI a mat

ter of fact neither our government nor our

Minister at Wisiungton 44 .. ci\ I of the
agreement until ^everal dayi after i* had
already heen conduced and ligB*d, although
"conver>-af ;on ." b*g*fl WBI two noathl

ft is -ai.i <-i tha Kgr*ciB*al thal "terrl*
torial propinquity creafes ip*ei*l lelations
betwe.-n countries " and bflBCfl "thfl
Sl lci r*cogai*ci thal Japaa haa special in-
tar**tfl in China." W* cannot deny th
that tenitorial propinquity creatc.-,.
normal condition-., more relatmn- bfltween
two neighboring COBBtriflfl, Bflt flffl »r ll a

|« t, kaow why tarritarial
could create >pcci;tl interest". If tern,.r..i

pavpinqoity er*»t«a ipeei*l righta for Japan
ir. China, why does it not also cr-~t.> ipecial

for China ir, Japan?
The next question is whflthflr this agree¬

ment can be made effflCtiv* and binding. I.e*
us consid.T it- two es'ential provision;,
namely, that the l.'nited States rc-ngni-e.,
Jnpan's special ifltflmtfl in China, %n

Japan reaftirms the "open door." How, thfl
principle of the "open door" or "e.-ual op-
nortur.'ty" an.l the principle of "special ln-
torflflta" are self-oonllicting nnd mutually
exciusivc. The flaeefliflfal eaflcution of tho
one naturally implies the annulment 0
other. If these two prineiplei ihonld be car¬
ried out linaltaaflOBlly it would npproach a

situation like "eat the pie nnd have it."
To speak plainly, if the special intere.-*s

of Japan in Kukscn are reeognized. will the
I'nited States be permitted to build naval
docks in that provinee? lf the sp.-ual l
oi Japan in Manchmia are r*eogBIZ*d, will
the United States be permitted to operatc
mme- and Cl .. ..." r.',-e,f. '.'
I feel loath to qflflatiofl the hon.sty of thfl

Japanese government ifl keepmg pr,
and pledges. A-. Wfl all remen.b.r,
Japan voluntarily agreed to the "op'n door"
policy enunciated by John Hay, Japan hai
practically closed the doors in Kastern Inner
Mongolia,, South Manrhu. ;n, Pokiflfl an.l
Shantung, r.ot to mer.tion smaller placcs.
Then, ln January, 1915, she tol.l the whole
world that she had nre-ented to ChiBfl
eleven demands or "requests," and cabled
reassuring messages to the American gov¬
ernment. In the following May her own

ultimatum to China revealed the flxifltenc*
of twenty-one, not eleven, demands. In the
present case, while her special commis-ioii-

trs in the I'nited Statfll were affirming and
reaffirming the principles of the "open
door" and "equal opportunity," the Japane.e
diplomatic representatives in China were

"exerting every effort, oflRcially and unotfi-
cially, to close the Chinese arms monopoly
contract, carrying control of the Nanku. ;
iron deposit* gnd the employment of Japa¬
nese military advisers and a director of the
new arseral at Nanking." Do we have to
look far into the future, then, in order to
find out whether the door in China Ifl still
open?

If this agreement is not made flrith ample
justice to all concerned; if Kfl chief provi-
lions are confiicting and contradictory; if
Jgpgn is to have "special interest-" in Chiaa;
if the I'nited States and all other countries
are to nave an "equal opportunity" with
Jnpan in ''hina only in theory, it is highly
-|ue'4tio:iab!e whether il 44 ill a-nable the
American and JaBBBflBfl gflTflrilBlflBtfl tfl
"niaiiitain a p.Mlectly npprci lat h I .ttitu.'e
tlWard egrii othei," an.l whether it will re¬

sult in "perpefual internatii.nal t-
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democracy it officers hobnob with privates,
If they call their soldiers "Bill" and "Jaek^
or eddreee the company bs "raes enfants.
Kubbishl That isn't democracy, ony more

than it would be democracy for a man of
wealth te walk down the street arm in arm

.vith hia butler.
Domocfac"* rr.eui.* rale hy the majority,

aad a demoerat is a man who believe* that

.Oeetiona should be settled by the will of
r>l per cent of the people. It haa nothing
to do with sociability or familiarity or hand-
Hhaking or shoulder-clapping.
So fur as I know, democracy haa never

been tried in any army of the world excapt
that of Russia. The Russian army M really
democratic, but every one ftgrees that it ls

a pretty poor sort of army.

Votlng Inder lire

An amaeing instance of thifl was recently
given in a New York evening newspaper. A

correspondent and a Russian officer were

watching an engagement between a portlon
of the Russian revolutionary army artd a

body of Germans. The Russians werecharg-
,ng th- Germans. Suddenly they halted and

gathered in a group amid a withering fire of

(ierman machine guns, and the correspond¬
ent saw many hands go up.

hava inrrendered!"* erled the cor-

respondent t

..\o" replied tho Ruaaian officer. me>

merol* fltopped aad voted a< to what they
should do. They have decided to go on and

itorm the German position."
That wa* real democracy, but it was very

poor military tactics.
Manv Russian units voted to go home, and

they went. If their officers attempted to

prevent them they shot them or threw them

i.t. the river. That, too, was democracy,
but it doe* not give promise of many mili-

tarjr victories. '¦'

What, then, la the conclusion of a,l this

that military discipline is a good thing foi
!a nation? Not at all. It i* merely that mili¬

tary discipline is necessary for a nation at

war.

Further *han this, it is a fact that as long
tfl war lasts until that day when perrnanent
peace ii established there can be no real
and laeting democracy and freedom on the

face of the earth.
War an.l democracy will not mix any more

than oil and water. Either war must go or

democracv must go. for in war the autocracy

ll alwav- <uperior to the democracy. because
[| more efficient and can command un-

questioning obedience. It is only when the

democracy adopts the methods of the au¬

tocracy that it can stand on an equal mili¬
tary footing with it.
Which i* why perrnanent peace is neces

sary to make "the world safe for democ¬

racy" and why every believer in democracy
should bend all his efforts to banish war

from the face of the earth.

Wasting Food
Water Purification Plant Killing Fiah

of the Fsopus
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: May I trespass upon your valuable
space to inform your readers of a condit cn

which has recently arisen which constitutes
., iious menace to the efforts being male
to conserve the fish of the State of New

York, and which at the same time threatens
.he health of the people of this city?
The Board of Water Supply, in charge of

the Catekill Aqueduct construction, has

plaeed in operation recently along the Esopu*.
at Fhoenicia, a purif;, ing plant, from

whicii certain chemica'.s are introduced into
thi- water for purifuation purpose?. This
jurpo-o would be served were it not for th»
fact that these chemieals mean certain death
for a'.l n.sh whieh pass thi* plant in their
Igrationa up or down stream. The Esopu'

:.- in many rarietieo of trout, sucker.*,
miOBOW, ate.. and the dav after the
waa started many hundreds of these

.vere kiiled. the water being affected by the
chemiealfl for several mile- bplow the actu.i!

of operation. I>'iring the spring and
fail migrations ei ontli thoasaadfl of ti*h
wil! pa*s through this poisoned zone, and

one will be destroycd, choking the
stream with many tons of decaying matter.

If thi.- plant were removed to a point be¬
low the ret-ervoir of the conduit, where all

nre M-reer.od out, the state of affairs
r.ot exist, and the plant could be oper-

i''y. As it is, however. it serves

merelj to pol!o_te the water de-,tined for ulti-
eon tamption by the people of tr.

of N'ew Vork, and mnkes for an appalling
ifl i valuable food eommod'ty.

The Stati Conaervatlon Commisaiea is un-

tion, beeaaaa the Cltp of New
Vork has the privlloga oi purifying tho wat>f
ln ii.> manner i' . St II la obvious, how
ev.-r, that the new plant does not do th'
but, on the contrary, ifl a great log*. to both
eity and s'ate in cost of operation and Ifl
the raat number ef Bah which will be killed
daily us !onr> a* it remains in operation at
the present locatjnn.

I reqaeet that you appeal to your readers
to urge upon the Board of Water Supp'v
tho grea*. need of corrective action in con-
nection with thi-- matter.

JOHN F. MORGAN.
Vork. Nov. ', IM,".

France's Help to Italy
7o the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: "Why don't the Allies help Italy?"
some ill-ir.formed persons ;nquire. They in-
sinuate that Great Britain and France have
not done their duty to that country. I
haven't facts about Bntain's help tf» Italy
ut hand, but I have ¦ .' fagtfl about the
terriee whieh France has rondered, which I
shall k'

France. ileprived of her riche.st depart-
ments by the German invasion, which in-
elttdofl M pet cent of her resources in coal.
90 per cent of her iron ore, and 80 per
cent of her iron and steel manufacturing
plants, hvi fnrnislied to Italy large quan-
tities of coal and raw material, a large
number of hatteries of heavy artillery, with
a shell supply to go with them. However,
not content with keeping up the supply of
shell-, for these heavy batteries. France ha*
furnished Italy with an enormous amount of
T.'r mm. shells iall charged and ready for
t'iring) nnd has supplied regularly .several
thousand empty shells a day.
That is not all: .J0O.000 helmets ithe mme

type as used by the French soldiers^; 40 000
trench shields, a little over a hundred trench
mortars. hundreds of tons of aluminum and
ehomieal products, are among the thing* fnr-
nlahod to Italy hy Krance. Two French esca-
drillos (Freaeh tlying eerpa) eeatrtbated to
the defence of V. nice from air attaeks bythe Au-trians »hefl I last heard of them.
Can France do mora for her gallant sister
sllpt 4LPHON8E FYSSAUTIER.
New Vork, Nov. 1, \9\~

A Woman at the Front
An American Nurae Writes Horj-gj
From a Casualty Clearing Station

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: I »m inclosing a le'ter which yg.

may like to publish. The letter is fron %
rurse who went over with the gecond Arnerl.
can unlt and Is located In a British bggg
hospital in France, but at thlg writlng % w
duty at an Australlan clearing gtatlon r.eat
tha front.
Tho nuraea at tho base hoipltali tgi,

tuma going to the clearing statlons. j^
remain there only about three weeks. ti-
work is io strenuous as well as dgngeroj-.

In one of my lettera to her I gsked gga
ebout the newspgper accounts, i' they *,,.
gxgggerated. You can see what her replv U,

.New York, Nov. 8/1W17. H. VV. H.

No. 3 Auatnlian Caiualty Clearing Stgt--^
B. E. F.

October 7, \9\:t
At laat I am geeing lome real lervic. and

would give anything to write you at lenrtk
of all we see and hear. You flrlll have te
trust to newspapers and imagine the rcat. I
told you in answer to your rerr.ark -.boat
newgpaper accounta that you can believe g'j
they sgy and forty times more, for th-y »rg
very accurate.
We are housed in tents, my own l-inj

shared with a little English nurse Thea-
gre small bell tentf and we sleei or. thi
floor, the tent being surrounded with -and
bags on the inside to break the Igiag cl rap.
nel as a bomb or shell fl*pl*dfl>. .-! 'r
Boche goes overhead an.l we kno44 a l ,rnb
is droppir.g we roll over aga'.I
bags on our faces and place an e.erriady
tin hat on our heads. We a- i,,., pjj
BBflhl in case of ga< shell-.. which '.'.' ari

ready to hare on in tive seconds.
Mr. Boche has visited us very frequently

gnd we have just got aettled in a new -tg>
tion, the old one having been shell.-. out.
Dugouts are handy in case shells fall -i-gj,
I hardly think Fritz intentionally hnmhi
many hospitals. but when he ll R ,r

dromes, animunition, etc. bi -on .--,-

strike* things he had no intention ..: ng
after. We get but little sleep nt night, for
even.' little whilfl, sometime- f*ftj I a

night. Fritz goes over and the BBti-fl rr-gft
gun- and our own machmes gre .

merry cha-e an.l you think pandcmoi is
!et ioose.
Then when you get nicely to flecp

meant for some village in our re... .. ¦--

screeciiing through the air and a -,,i
later you hear the explosion. I-'suall. .baal
or four go over in the cour«e of a f, Ba
utes. When we are operating wi .; n't
r.ind so much, but when we know a o> m

dropping we drop on our face- BBtl 'he
danger is over.

I shall certainly come again, and I ;." lt
falls to me to get h.to an Austra!:*n tg-
tion, for they are certainly a dand;. If
my heart were not already lost it * .uld
certainly be to an Australian. Thfl '¦'»

Zealanders are great, too. but so far
better acquainted with the Australiana, gg

we have had several convoys of Au;--
at the baso. After all, I could 1*4 .¦ 17

ly lose my heart to anything
American.

Pon't address any mail here as I etnect
to be back at the base before you get thii,
and, any way, all mail addressed th<
reach *M. I.ove 1).

P. S.- Don't think that because Pr
familiar that we are not gfflfeag hirn

merry h , for we are giving him much
more.

P. S.-~I may not get a chance to writc for
a few days, as I expect to be operating on

(ierman pn -oners day and night.

Inarticulate Stibway Guardi
To the Editor of The Trbune.

Sir: Btraflgvri visiting New Vork B J't

travel ahout our suhways in bewilderment If
they make any extended trif lltotflfl
a transfer. I suppose no subject t
such intermitter.* attflfltiofl as the fa
trainnnrfl to announce

ment of women in thi- MfTiCfl flffordl an ex«

cellent opportunity to make a BBI
for the approba"on of thfl trav.

If the worn.'!! will only con*ideratel; M
their elear and B*pr*B* iwieflfl in ati^r .:

the stntions and train change* thfl) -ill
demonstrate a markrd superiority o

men, who have wilffllty BOg
duty entirely «,r have 44 luspercd flBIBtl ¦-.

English. ln all
I racall hut two nen !

vigoro-i- ,.- i
I imagine, soon clflimed thcai.

At Pacitic Stre.", Brooklya, ..:. ti »

p'.atform one BBCOBBti I
-ervices, and the eBBBefll hr. ;, .

stranger. or ever. 11 -.,--.

the desired train. This morning '"

reach Chamhers Str.e*. aad f*BI
Canal Street, and I am a f

dividual.
Last winter a dear old dame started 'rom

Th.- Bronx at Ifl
visit my home, and 1. 0*1
rt* Parhvillfl .-."d a two-i
She had tak*fl :. <

h Wc-t En!.
II a

eapablfl of eaforcing 'his very r.. ,-¦ 11
and the only mean- left i- I
human side of the trainmen and get I
visualize the b*Ipl*saa*flfl of tho ll .>

and those no longer young and al. r:

Brooklyn, Oct. 30, 1917. B. BI

No "Wheatless Days"
To the Editor ot' The Tribaa*.

Sir: One rea.l ¦< a gOfld d**l flbflBl hl
whe.tless days that New Yorker- and otl.eri
are asked to observe, and that on I
days the hotels flrlll B*t OTtt U\

I spent four days in New York lr.
und went each morning to g difl
for hrcakfast, and though 1 flflkfld flB*l
ing for corn bread BOl
but was served with wheat ro'.ls. he:-.
at each hotel that they ha.i n
These hotels gre on Broadway. Piftl BB
nue, and Twenty-eighth Street. BI
that would be expected to obser\e thfl
for wheat'.ess dagfl,

This experieiue iflflflii tfl
there is still something tfl bfl A
matter of the hotels rooperat :rg wil tbfl
government in conservmg the u .

B. A. BAPGOOD.
Springtield, Mass., Oet. lf, ItlT.

No Compulsion About It
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Relative to the grticle printed ln | ~ur

issue of October 2S, which stated that 4\omea

suffrage party paraders were obligr.l tfl 9*0,
tinue their march on October ".? nevers! gddi-
tiongl blocks because of last minute '"

by the police, this additional .tis'gnce t* '".-1

line of mgrch of the parade was dscidfld ¦*<.
after a conference between Miss J*flflpbi*l
Beiderhasg, chief marshal flf the par.de, ani
Inspector OVonnor of the Police Dflpflft*
ment, in or.ler to avoid eongestion ifl '".

disbanding of the parade. The action Bfl thfl
pgrt fll the officers of the parade was entirely
voluntary. There was no compul-ion flh***
it, and Inspector O't'onnor wgs thgnacd fi'
hig suggestion. HENRY .MY tXhMM,

Special Deputy rommtsa.enfi.
New York, Nor. «, IfliT.


